Dear C3 Family,
We are so glad to finally be reunited in corporate worship this Sunday! As we look forward to
our first service together in 13 weeks, we want to share with you our plans for our gatherings together.

Venue & Start Time – We’re so thankful for our gospel partnerships in the community. The Baptist Student Ministry
under Joe Schmidt has welcomed us to worship in their building for the foreseeable future. We will meet Sundays at
10:30am. Parking is readily available across the street from the BSM building at 1612 Lee Street.

High-Risk Individuals – Persons considered to be at high risk for contracting Covid-19 are encouraged to stay
home. Please visit c3forchrist.org for a link to a live stream of the worship service. Persons displaying symptoms such as cough,
shortness of breath/difficulty breathing, chills, muscle pain, headache, sore throat, loss of taste/smell, feeling or running
fever over 100 degrees, should stay home as should those who have had contact with persons who have tested positive
for Covid-19.

Social Distancing – On Sunday, we will be setting up 6-foot tables for members and guests. Families of more than

2 persons will sit together at a table while individual members will be seated 2 persons per table at either end. This will
ensure the 6-feet apart guidelines we’re aiming to follow. Please consider how you enter and exit the building, practicing
social distancing. After all this time, we know the desire for hugs and handshakes will be strong. However, please love your
neighbor by abstaining and maintaining social distance before, during, and after service.

Protective measures – When you enter the BSM building, a deacon will meet you at the door with hand sanitizer.

Please use it. Out of a desire to love and protect one another from Covid-19 we are asking everyone in attendance to wear a
mask. If you do not have one, a mask will be provided at the door. This may seem like an excessive step to take but we want
to err on the side of caution as we seek to consider others more significant than ourselves and represent Christ in love of
neighbor to prevent further spread of the virus.

Family ministry – While CrossTrainers will not be offered for the time being, a family room for moms and dads who
need to step away from the service with a child will be open to you. Tables reserved for families will include activity sheets
to help keep children engaged. Please bring your own writing utensils and coloring supplies.

Giving – For those who prefer to give financially at Sunday services, there will be a giving box by the front door.
The Lord’s Supper – The Lord’s Supper will be self-served at designated table stations to better ensure that we are
handling what we’re eating and drinking with care.

Worship Materials – The order of service will be provided digitally via email on Sunday morning prior to the service.
“Do nothing from selfish ambition or conceit, but in humility count others more significant than
yourselves. Let each of you look not only to his own interests, but also to the interests of others. Have
this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus …”

Philippians 2:3-5

